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LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Part of Lot 11, Kuenoh Estates Addition, City of Crete, Saline County, Nebraska, described as follows:

Beginning at the NW Corner of said Lot 11; thence S48°39'54"W (Assumed Bearing) on the northerly line of said Lot 11, 214.32 feet to the NE Corner of said Lot 11; thence N48°22'19"W, 133.00 feet; thence S87°12'16"W, 47.00 feet to the west line of said Lot 11; thence N01°20'42"W on said west line, 69.00 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 2,790 square feet more or less.

SURVEYOR'S CERTIFICATE

I, Leslie J. Siedschlag, a Registered Land Surveyor in the State of Nebraska, hereby certify that this survey was made under my direct supervision on September 30, 2002 and that all dimensions shown are in feet and decimals of a foot and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEGEND

- Corners Found
- Corners Found (5/8" Rebar)
- Corners Set (5/8" Rebar)
- Temporary Point
- Record Distance
- Measured Distance
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